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Let 1三h[三 . . . 三kq三nbe the positive integers and let ε;= :tl， iニ lド固 .，q. We 
denote by H n the set of al algebraic polynomialsρof degree n or less， and then we 
define the sets 
H n( ~:，...， ~q) ニ iρ EHn; ε (x)三 o for a三x三b，i =l，.，q f ， 
l，. cq 
F(1;::?:)=i/ 
G. G. Lorentz a 凶 K. L. Z制制ellerC口1Japp伊肝仰r印'oXlma
the polynOl 
called monotone approximation problem， indetail. 
In [1] they proved the following. 
Let IEF(七合)， ρEHAi;;::::?J)aM f吋 then the 制 A仰)=
jXE[a，b]; I/(x)-ρ(x) 1 = 11/-ρ11 f is compact and the function o(x) SJGN 
-P(x)J is continuous on A(j，ρ). . Conversely， ifa polynomial ρEHn{む.TLa compact 
set A C [α， b J and a continuous sign functionσon A are given， then there exists a 
function IEC[a，bJ for which A =A(/，ρ) and o(x) = SJGNぴ(x)ρ(x)].
However they left whether one can take 1 here to be continuously differεntiable 
with the propertiesε♂h;)(X)> 0， a三x三b，i =l，.q・ Wecan give a solution for this 
problem. 
Theorem. Given a non-empty compact set A c [a， b J and a continuous sign 
function 0;出enfor a可 hHn(i;:::::'fJL kq三DEGP， there exists a IEC(2n-1)[ゆ]for 
which A二=A(j，ρ)，o(X)=SIGN[;牝)-ρ(X)Jon A and f.J< k;) (x) ;三ofor a三広三b，i =l，.q・
First， we give a lemma. Let o> 0， n =1，2，… then the function 




has the followlng properties ; 
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(a) .1(a) =α .1(s) =8; 0 <.1.(x) < oforα<x<β， 
(b)λ(k)(a)=).<k)(s)=O for 1<k<2n-1， 
(c) ifεiP(ki)(X)> 0 for a1 α<x<β， i=l川 q，there exist O1> 0 and O2> 0 for which 
I .1(ki)(ぬ，x)I < Iρ(ki)ωI for al α三Xご;'s，i=l，…，q， or I .1(ki)(O2， -X +α+s) I :三
I P(ki)(X) I for a1 α三x三β，i=l，…，q. 
Also， let y> 0， then the function 
r .1.〆 α+β (y，x)， 
μ似=仰が=μ Ca，sJ(y，x) = ~ Ca， -~ "'J 吋





has the fo11owing properties ; 
(a')μ(a)=μ(β=α 0<μ(x)< yforα<x<β 
(b') 内~=川 (=μ{ザ))=0 for 1山 2n-1，
(c') if eiP(ki)ω>0 for a1 α<x<β i=l…q， there 
|μ(ki)(y，X) I三|ρ(ki)(X)I for a1 α三X三βi=l，…，q.
Thus we get the fo11owing lemma. 
exists y> 0 for which 
Lemma. Let εiP(ki)(X) > 0 for a1 α<X<s， i=l，…，q， and let λ〔α，sJ(O，X ) and 
U Ca，sJ (μ) be the functions defined as above. Then we have the fo11owing functions. 
(1) Let /1 (X) =州+す-λ(o，X)，由en/1 has the fo11owing properties ; 
(a) /1(α~=州計会.f1(ß)=仰)ー す，lf1(x)-ρωlくを for α<X<β 
(b) r:J1 (kil(X);三ofor α三X三;s， i =1，…，q， 
(c) nki)(α~=ρ(k;)(a) ， /1(ki)(β=ρ(ki)(s) for i =1，…，q. 
(ω2幻) Letげ/2欣ωJ=ρ仲仰βωj一を+村叫λ刈(o，似糾Z刈) t出hen臼 /2ha羽sthe詑“f白0110例仰明w叫 pr仰o叩pe巾 s;
(叫ん(a)=ρ(a)，/2ω=ρ(β+会， Iん似一例|くす forα<X<βand /2 satisfies the 
above conditions (1)， (b)and (c). 
(ω3幻) Let /3 欣ωJ=ρ抑仰βωj十寸す μ (りγμ川'.X刈札x)， 0<γκ<8;刊t出hen/3ha羽s“the児 f白釧ollowin碍gpr仰 o叩p肘阿e町出:r
(ωa叫)fん~(ωa)=吋ρ(ωa)+す÷，んωz寸ρ(ωβ+す， Iん似一ρωlくす forα<X<βand/3回 tisfies
the above conditions (1) (b) and (c). 
(ω4の) Let /4 βωJ= ρ仲仰欣ωj すわ+付μ刈(y，μ川x刈凡)， O<yκ<8;伽 fん'4h凶1冶as“thef白制0110州win昭gp肝仰ro叩pe町剖訓r此凶ti悶e白s
(伺ωa叫)fん4(ωa)=ρ(ωd一す，ん(ωβ=寸ρ(ωβ す， Iんω-ρω|くす for α<X<βand /4 satisfies 
the above conditions (1)， (b)and (c). 
Proof of Theorem. Given A and 0'， then we can find the finite sets of points; 
{ajfJと1> {bjfj~1 C A such that a :'Sa1三b1<α2三b2<・・ <α間三bm三b，A =v'f=J Aj， 
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Aj=Caj，bjJハAj=l，…，rn， and σis constant on each A .;， but σchanges its sign on the 
successive Aj and Aj+1. Here we will assume that aE:A and b伊A，though we can 
consider four cases such that (1) a E:A and bεAヲ (2)a E:A and b!iEA， (3)α吾A al1d bE:A， 
(4)σEfA and b~A. Then 
[a，bJ¥A=uご1(b j，aj+j)u(b n/，b)u Ui~l (c i，d i)
We define the sets 
fJ.= I [bj，aj十=1，…，m-11， J.?，= lCcj，cl;J;i=1，2，…1 ， 
Z= lxE:[a，bJ¥A;P'k;)(X)=0 for some i=l，.q 1 ， 
ヂJ1= 1 E:fJ;!ハZヰ1>1，fJ.l= lIcyt);!iiZ=件1， 
&'1 = 1 EJ?，;!ハZヰ土砂1，tsl= Ih&，;IiiZ=1>1 
Here Z is finite， because k q三DEGP. If 1= [bj，aj+lJE:凶]， we have 
bj<zj=MIN(1ハZ):; z / =MAX(lハZ)<aj+l・
Then we define the sets 
.，42ニ 1[b j，Zム[zムαJムl];[bj，ajトJεyt)l，
同2- 1 [Zj，z/J;[bj，aj+1JEyt)II. 
Similarly we define as following ; 
C ;<Z /' = MIN(IiiZ)<Z;''' = MAX(1ハZ)<difor I=[c;，dJElsl> 
&'2= I[C;，Zn ， [z/u， d;];[ci， d;]d~11 ， 
&'2= I[z/"z/つ;[C;，d ;]E&'ll . 
We also define as following ; 
Zハ=~ MIN([bm，bJiiZ) if (bm，bJハzヰム
¥ b if [b m， b Jハzニ件
@= l[bm，zoJt ， c= l[zo，bJI 
To decide the required function f we will give f on each interval defined as above. 
Since the total number of the intervals in fJlo fJ.2， &'2 and @ is finite， we can take 
the function f such as (1) or (2) in Lemma with a constant 8" > O. On A we take f such 
thatルj，ニρ(x)+σ(x)0*. On each interval in fJ.l we take f such that it is continuously 
connected with f defined on同andit is given by (1) or (2) in Lemma with 0*. On回 ch
interval in rs1 we take f such that it is continuously connected with f defined on A and 
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it given by (3) or in Lermna with o":' 8.nd 0 <γ< o'. On each interval in and 
(Q we take f such thatρ011 each interval in同2， and (Q we take f 
such that it is continuously connected with f defined as above and it to one' of the 
functions ; 
斤'x) i}* ，/ O'， トーー2 '" 2 所ノ}二附-4+
It is dear for this function f to the conditions in theorem. 
固)
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